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Congressional Medal of Honor
recipient and Fairfield County
resident, Sgt. 1st Class (Ret.)
Webster Anderson was pre
sented with The Andent Order
of St. Barbara Saturday.
The award is in recognition of

Anderson's life-long service
through his numerous commu
nity service efforts and his
distinguished military career.

Lt. Col. Harold H. Worrell Jr.,
commanding officer of the 2nd
Battalion, 320th Field Artillery
Regiment, flew to Winnsboro to
present Anderson with the
award.

"We, as members of the U.S.
Army's 320th Field Artillery
Regiment honor and revere Sgt.
First Class (Ret.) Webster An

derson," Worrell said. "His cour
age in combat, his determin
ation to overcome tjie physical
obstacles resulting from his
wartime injuries and his lifetime
of community service combine
to make •him a bright and
shining example for soldiers
everywhere."
The award is given in "the

rarest of drcumstances" accor

ding to U.S. Army spokesman
Major J. Mark Mattox.
"This summer, our battalion

completed the Webster Ander
son 320th Field Artillery Regi
mental Room in honor of our
most illustrious alumnus," Wor
rell said.

The room, which serves as an
historical archive for the 2nd

Battalion, 320th Field Artillery,

See ANDERSON 2A
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is located at Ft. Campbell, Ken
tucky. The centerpiece of the
archive tells the story of Ander
son's service in Vietnam,

Because of health reasons,
Anderson was unable to attend

the June 17 ceremony naming
the room in his honor, so it was
decided that Worrell would

come to Winnsboro.

Honoring Anderson, Worrell
said, is something that he has
looked forward to doing for
some time.

"Therefore, we have come
from Ft. Campbell to Winnsboro
to extend to him our personal
greetings and to present him an
award that is reserved for the

most distinguished field artil-
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lerymen," Worrell said. "The
award, called the Ancient Order
of St. Barbara (St. Barbara is
recognized as the patron saint of
field artillerymen.) acknowled
ges his life of selfless service to
the nation, both as a soldier and
a citizen "

Anderson served as grand mar- f
shal of the Fairfield County Vet- .
erans' Day parade in November. .
On that day, Fairfield County •

Council chairman David Brown

presented special recognition to
Anderson from both Gov. Jim ^
Hodges and county council. y
Anderson was awarded the q

Congressional Medal of Honor e
for heroism during a battle in
South Vietnam in 1967. 5.
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